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I' of loss of life or destruction of proper- -!44 'I "I" "fr '3 PUBLIC POWER
;ut Prices at the Big Pure Food iarkets A Rousing Sale of Boys9

Suits s Overcoats FridaylorWilliams Bill Provides
State Ownership.Special Tomorrow An extra

heavy large size copper bottom
wash boiler; has wooden station-
ary handles, extra heavy rims and
heavy bottom; worth $1.75.. $1.19

Ben Hur White Laundry
Soap Best for every use; '
tomorrow, 10 bars for 33e;
100 bar box for $3.29

Apples No. 1 Winesap in stand-
ard size apple boxes, holding about
a bushel, per box .$1.25

No. 1 Fancy Black Twig Apples
per box $1.25

He Would Confer Right to Buy
Utilities.

1 OP Boys $3.00, $3.50 and
ILo $395 uit Cl OC

v miuugn iaoor aisputes, thenKeene's bill would be inoperative andthe court might issue an injunctionimmediately. The bill merely providesthat the court may use its discretionas to the situation and where no emer-gency appears, shall have legalgrounds for denying a writ. '
Gordon of Wyandotte todav intro-duced a bill in the house providing forthe establishment of a bag factory,both at the state penitentiary at Lan-in- g

and the reformatory at Hutchin-son. An appropriation of $10,000 isasked for the purchase of machineryand raw materials for handling thiswork. The product from these fac-tories. Gordon's bill provides, shall besold to corporations, firms or individuals.
Representative Uplinger today of-

fered a bill compelling railroad com-panies to operate at least one dailypassenger train each way over anyline or branch of a railroad in Kansas.
Keene of Bourbon today intro-duced a bill creatine' cisi. f;- --

Partaka Biscuit,
three 5c pack-
ages for

lOc

Graham Crack-
ers, two 10c
pkgs. for

15c

I OR SATURDAY
Delicious Fig Ban?,
the ii)c lb. kimi, 3
lbs. for 25 C

Pride of Topeka
Brand Family
Flour per 4S lb. sK.,

$1.23

A. 1 Brand Family
Flour per 4S lb. sX.,

$1.09

EVEN BUY A RAILROAD

City Can Buy Anything It Can
Tay For.

--r
Oxford Club Brand, extra standard sweet Sugar

Corn 4 cans for 32c: 12 cans for 90c
Eagle Brand Sweet Tender Marrowfat Peas

4 cans for 36o; 12 cans for $1.03

rPAKE advantage Friday of --

our endeavor to clean up
stocks. Sale of 125 Suits
and Overcoats, which we of-
fer at one reduced price.
Norfolks and double breast-
ed suits for boys 6 to 16
(many havinjr two pairs of

First American Brand Fancy Country Gentlemen
Corn 3 cans for 36c; 6 cans for. . C9c

Overland Brand Peas Sifted Early June; two 15c
cans for 25c: 12 cans for $1.29 Gordon a StateWould Have

Bag Factory.Topeka Cup Coffee Distinc-
tive in flavor; a 40c grade;
fresh roasted; at, per lt...30c

Tuna Fish Looks and tastes
like breast of chicken; a No. '
size can for 15c
A Xo. 1 size can for 25c

Sugar Loaf Brand Red Rasp-
berries, Black Raspberries,
Cherries and Strawberries in
rich dessert syrup; 3 cans. .69c Williams, of Sedgwick county, today rating commission under th Mr.

pants) ; Persians overcoats for little
fellows, 2i to 9 years, and big boys'
o'coat3, 31 to 15 years. Every gar-
ment well taiiored and made of
splendid wearing fabrics; in this

introduced a bill providing for munici- - vision of the insurance commissioner's
pal and state ownership of public utill- - ".lill-e- . xt provides that the commis-tie- s

and providing that any city of the slon shall fix fire insurance rates andW. II. Baker's Break- - I W. H. Baker's Baking Pure Vermont Mapie I Snider's Pure Tomato
fast Cocoa A 25c can I Chocolate A 20c Vz-- Syrup Per one gallon I Catsup A 25c bottle
for. . 20c I cake for 15c can $1.15 for 20c nrst, second or third class or the state jjunisnraem ior discrimina- - season s best colors and were regution favoring or atrninst anw

larly sold for S3, 53.50
and $3. 9d. Choice of the $1.95WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR LENTEN SPECIALTIES
entire lot Friday. . .

of Kansas may on 90 days' notice pur-
chase any public utility under its su-
pervision by the payment of not to ex-
ceed 8 per cent in addition to the as-
sessed valuation of the property of thatutility. The bill also provides that the
utility must return its own property
assessment and prescribes a heavy

Fancy Red Kidney Beans in Xo. 2
size cans; 3 cans for 25c; doz. 90c

Seeded Raisins. Fancy California
Santa Clara Fruit; 3 pkgs. for 22o

Fancy Snow-whi-te Hominy and Golden Pump-
kin, No 3 size cans, 3 cans for 25C Oaring Sale of all our children's $5 overcoats,

ages 2i to 9 years. About forty coats in the lot,
including chinchillas in gray, blue and dQ 7Cbrown. Friday.. I O

doing business within the state.
Kerschen, of Marshall county, todayattempted to secure a reversal of a re-verse committee report on his. bill af-fecting the Barney high school, law, butthe house upheld the committee reportby a 'vote of 58 to 36. Early in thesession Kerschen introduced a bill pro-

viding that the counties affected by theBarnes high school law, might call aspecial election and repudiate theirformer actions. The committee madean adverse report on the Kerschenbill and the Marshall county memberappealed.

An hour was spent this morning onthe fee and salary bill, which

We give Premium Stamps.
Beautiful and valuable presents
given away absolutely free. It's
our way of advertising. Ask for
a stamp book.

We do not cut the price of a
single item and make up on
some other. We sell everything
at the lowest possible price.

penalty for failure to list of property
accurately.

The Williams bill is the most dras-
tic public utilities measure that has
as yet found its way into the legis-
lature. Under the terms of that bill
the state of Kansas might decide to
purchase the entire Santa Ke, Rock
Island or Union Pacific service in this
state by the payment of 8 per cent in
addition to the assessed valuation re- -

CUT PRICE STORES Broken Lines Young Men's
$15 Suits Friday $9.75

This season's newest styles, and some of our
best makes. The fabrics include all wool fancy
worsteds and cassimeres in the brown and srravs.lumcu pj mac company. jt me cny finihoi was un- -

of Topeka might take over the street spe?'al ?rder of last Tues" Magnificently tailored and perfect flitting. ToAt thp ATlH rf U I, ......SNAP SHOTS
AT HOME NEWS. $9.75maKe a quick clearance of the en-

tire lot we offer choice
Friday at

the house members had made but littleprogress vith the bill and a recess wastaken until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

PARTY ORGANIZATION

shows that will be given nest week,
Wednesday and Thursday, for the
benefit of the pipe organ fund. These
will be the pictures of big game hunt-
ing in Alaska taken by the Carnegie
Museum Alaska-Siberia- n expedition.
They come here direct from New York
and eastern cities where they have had
long runs at unusually high prices.
Prof. C. 1. Bevans, who accompanied
the expedition will be here to explain
the pictures. The six reels will be pro-
jected by Lew Nathanson.

FORTUNE IN PEARLS.

holland at 5:."0 o'clock; team under H.
M. Starr vs. team under S. G. Thomp-
son at six o'clock.

Topeka lodge Xo. 311, T. F. IS.,
gave a Valentine party and dance at
Moose hall last night. The hall was
tastefully decorated by the lodge com-
mittee consisting of Miss Coldren. Mrs.
Woods and Mr. Tomazic. An enjoy-
able time was had by the large num-
ber who participated.

The lecture "The Moral, and Spiritual
Significance of Socialism," which will
be given at the Cozy theater Sunday
afternoon at 2:"0 o'clock by Ben F.
Wilson, the Socialist member of the
legislature, is beins advertised widely.

launajf oelciii uu a limicll uafIS.
Not only does the Williams bill per-

mit the state or any incorporated city
within the state to purchase any utili-
ty, but as a second club it provides a
most severe penalty for any officer,
agent, director or representative of the
corporation who fails to make accurate
report to the tax commis-
sion concerning .the actual
value of property. In the first instance
a. fine of $100 to $1,000 with jail sen-
tence of from SO days to six months is
provided for failure to list property
valuations accurately and an addi

Boys' Furnishings Economies
500 pairs of the famous Palace brand boys' and

girls pure dye stockings that sold regularly r
at 15c, sizes 6h to 9. Friday iC

Governor George H. Hodges is one
of the new Commercial club members.

John E. Manley, state Y. M. C. A.
secretary, is attending a training
school conference in Chicago.

A high school Y. M. C. A. workers'
conference at Clay Center, which will
begin tonight, drew several delegates
from Topeka.

If the present clear weather con

Proj-ressiv- e Forward Work Accom-plislic- U

and Officers Elected.

Formal organization of the Progres-
sive party in Kansas was made Wed-nesday afternoon when thn nrnvii.sii

Clearing odds and ends of
boys' knickerbockers, sizes 3

tinues much longer another record will 35cto 10 only, 50c and
75c values, attional fine of not less than $100 for

each day after March 1 in which the ?5icrf i th.? stat? oreanization were
officers or agents of the utility fail i"" - m th,e'r 'obs for a fuU tvvoid

Broken lines hoy's soft
negligee shirts, collars at-
tached, that sold for 50c and
7 5c choice E5- -
Friday OOC

Broken lines 50c boys'
tennis flannel nightshirts;
sizes 8 to 14 years. OC
Friday JUC

lelivery Wafjron Driver Gives His 1''

to Police.

be broken this month in respect to the arus announcing me event nave ueen
number of clear days. placed in the store windows.

meeting of the Business men's! David 11. Porter, international Y. M.
Bible dass undei the Rev. II. L. Xel- - C. A. high school secretary, spoke at
son w as held today in the noon hour i Washburn college at noon today. At
at the Central Y. M. C. A. j 6:15 o'clock this evening he will meet

Broken lines boys' wool
sweater coats" in Oxford
gray and brown; $1.50 and
$1.75 grade, choice OQ
Friday OZ7C

The local organization of the Ameri- - j " ' mgnscnuoi
an institute of Banking will meet at "t the Central building The result of

to make reports.
The Williams Bill.

In his bill, Williams provides:
"That, all public utilities owning or

controlling property in cities of the
first, second and third class or with-
in the state of Kansas be required to
list upon the first day of Hir'h of
each year with the county assessor
for the county in which such property
is situate, all the property owned by
such public utility with its exact phys

the meeting may be the organizationXed Os--the Commercial club tonight. 12.50
Washington, Feb. 13. Under guard to

police headquarters today is a small flattankard leather casket containing a for-
tune in pearl jewelry and detectives are
seeking its owner. It was picked up yes-
terday in the middle of a street in the
fashionable section of the capital by W.
B. Dixon, driver of a delivery wagon.
Dixon promptly turned the jewels over
to the police.

The collection includes two .bracelets,
several pins and brooches, a number of
rings and a pearl chain. More than 100
pearls form the settings. In addition to
the pearl jewelry one of the brooches is
set with turquoises.

MEN. still buys our best
$15, $18, $20 Suits and Over-
coats wonderful values.

Auerbach Guette!

bi.rne will deliver a lecture.
tynportcd strawberries are now on

the market, but it is only the rich and
the near-ric- h that can afford to in-
dulge. They cost 50 cents for a small
box.

The Topeka Motor Car association
has had placed in conspicuous places
attractive posters advertising the com-
ing auto show, February 24 to
March 1.

of a high school boys' club.
Dr. Roy B. Guild of the Central Con-

gregational conducted six Y. M. C. A.
extension meetings today speaking in
each instance on "Social Service in
Topeka," These meetings were held at
the Central fire station, the Mills build-
ing, three business colleges, and the
Charles Wolff Packing house.

The price of eggs has been consid-
erably lower this winter than last.
"Hen fruit" is selling at many of the

"im aim me organization of astate committee with chairmen from91 of the 105 counties was announce i.At the same meeting congressionalcommittees were organized and ev-ery preparation made for opening the.1914 campaign as early as any of thoparties to participate in the Kansasfight.
By unanimous vote, IT. S. SarUn ofKansas City, Kan., was made the per-manent chairman of the state com-mittee, Miss Helen Eacker of Law-rence, became permanent secretaryand A. W. Rice of Abilene the treas-urer of the new party. These samepeople were made the provisioi-.a- l of-

ficers of the new party at the meetins-i-Topeka, December 17.
The men and women who sat in thesame convention that made the tem-porary organization permanent, aisotook a part in the formal selection ofa congressional committee. Thatcommittee is composed of: First res-

trict: Cyrus Leland, of Trov, chair--man; E. W. Rankin, of Shawnee, sec-retary. Second district: J. H. Mitch- -
el, of Lawrence, chairman; W. E.Payton, of Anderson, secretary, Third

1 QK for $3.00PA.?J and $3.50
Men's Extra Good
Corduroy Trousers
all sizes.

There is nothing about either the jewelry
nor the casket itself which gives any clue
to the owner. CLOTHING COTom Powell and his soccer football

considerable activity .grocery stores at za cents a aozen.men are plannin
one store naa a special hjiii: i trfc.--In that pastime as soon as the weather MAY BREAK INTO JAILthis week at 22 cents. The price of
butter has remained stationary for

ical valuation less any value tor fran-
chise they may have, which shall be
the basis of taxation.

"That tho city or state in which
such property is listed or located may
at any time upon 90, days' notice he

property owned by the pub-
lic utility at a price of not more than
S per cent, above thervaluation placed
upon it for taxation by the public
utility.

"That in case the city or state gives
such notice to purchase the property
of the public utility said city or state
shall pay for all new work done by
the public utility after the filing of
the statement for taxation of the
property owned by it.

"That all companies and corpora-- !
tions and officers, agents, representa-
tives or consignees tailing to render

Woodson. J. T. Boyer of Yates Center;
Wyandotte, U. S. Sartin of Kansaa i It's Fraser Bros.City.Robbed of Papers by Thieves, Of-

fender Is Denied Admission.
BAD CHECK MEN G0NE?ha! utf

u.cni.-!.-: .v. jr. jpTeeman, of Coffe-vill- e,

chairman; secretary to be ap-pointed. Fourth district: H. CSticher, of Osage, chairman; Mrs "C. South, of Coffev.
Are InHotel Men Say Swindlers

Prison.a correct statement of property owned riist-ir.t- -
- slronS of Blue P.apiU3,

iuji ut urucenes ana meats
TOMORROW'S SPECIALS

Potatoes, White Northern, GO
lbs. to the bushel 685

Eggs, Fresh Country, doz.. 22
Bulk Raisins, large and fancy,

4 lbs. for 25 f

Dy it to ine county assessor as nerein V 'rn??"' h" W" S.I?ur.Iock' Junctionrovidpd or violating anv of the nro- -

Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 13. Thieves
who fell upon Henry Nebin, a minerand prospector, robbed him of his
commitment papers to the countyjail at Yuma and when Nebin ar-
rived there the sheriff would not lethim in.

Nebin started back to Bouze, Ariz.,
where he had been convicted of a
misdemeanor, to get some more pa-
pers, but was at Phoe-
nix on a telegraphic notice fromBouze that he had a right to be injail.

Chicago, Feb. 13. Clever check
swindlers who made it their business

shows si.srns of moderating to a consid-
erable extent.

The boys of the Topeka Provident
association will listen to an illustrated
talk on Africa this evening at the
Provident building. Fifty lantern slides
will be shown.

Dr. Raymond S hwegler, of the
State University will speak before the
teachers of the city schools Friday af-
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock. This address
is open to the general public.

A wall card at the Commercial club
put up to stimulate interest in the pres-
ent club membership campaign reads:
"Topeka is growing. Let's keep her
going. Let's get others to help."

Dr. C. L. Williams will speak to men
at the Central Y. . M. C. A. Saturday
night on first aid in case of injuries to
the eye, ear. nose, throat, etc. This is
one of a series of Saturday night
talks.

Saturday will be "volunteer" day in
the Commercial club membership cam-
paign. That is, no picked teams have
betn scheduled to work but there will
be a general' conflict between "Rooster"
and "Booster" volunteers.

A Valentine's day social will be giv-
en Friday night by the Epworth
league of the Euclid Avenue Methodist
church for the members and their
friends. One means of entertainment
will be the submitting of lines ofpoetry.

While there is real hard and serious

z ' ' - : ' v i .y , hcji t'Lury. feixtn ai strict- - Tt ifvisions of this section either directly Bracken and Mrs. E?F ofor indirectly or by abetting or aiding Sherman county. Seventh dlsSEt' Oeither directly or indirectly in any vio- - w. Dawson, of Great Bend chairlation of any provision of this section man. Eighth district- - C C Maci-sha- ll' 'be deemed guilty of a misde- - provisional chairmanmeanor and shall be fined not lesS! Following this selection of eongres-tha- none thousand dollars and confin- - sional committeeman State Chairmaned in jail not less than thirty days norj u. s Sartin announced the- - foilowimore than six months and shall for-- 1 county chairmen from 91 of th irfeit not less than one hundred dollars counties. These chairmen bv virtue o'for each and every day such violation their position are members of themay continue which may be recovered state committee. They are-i- n

the name of the state of Kansas in Allen county. Dr. P S Mitchellany court of competent jurisdiction." ' Iola; Atchison Charles Lin'siev nr iL?

to defraud hotels and the class who
carried printins presses and changed
their checks and stationery, frequent-
ly, have passed, according to the re-
port of the American Hotel Protective
association, made public here yester-
day.

It is said this class of criminals have
either emigrated or are in penitentiar-
ies, there having been 122 convictions
within the last two years. The convic-
tions were of forgers, thieves and hotel
"heats" and in addition the association

OAKLAND XOTES.

come time. Creamery butter brings
3 7 and 3 9 cents a pound retail.

The next meeting of the Topeka
Ministerial Union will be held next
Monday morning at 10 o'clock in the
First Presbyterian church. The Rev.
Ralph Ward of the Westminster Pres-bvteri- an

church will speak on "Can
We Have an Absolute Religion?" Dr.
M. F. Troxell of the First English
Lutheran church will have charge of
the devotional service.

There is stiff competition in the Com-
mercial club membership campaign be-

tween the teams representing the
"Boosters" and the "Roosters." The
side that brings in the smallest amount
of coin in the campaign will tak. the
winning side to the Novelty theater,
and the individual team that makes
the best record will sit in a decorated
box at theater.

Some of the members of the legisla-
ture and local business men have been
complaining in regard to the crowded
condition of the street cars on the
Potwin and Asylum lines in rush hours
particularly from 5:30 to 6:30 o'clock
at night. It is stated that anywhere
froi.. 50 to 70 persons are crowded
into the small cars, and that at times
persons find it necessary to hang
from the steps. Extra cars in rush
hours should be run according to those
who have been complaining.

Today the Provident association re-
ceived several orders for hard fire-
wood as a result of a snap shot in
Wednesday's issue of the State Jour- -
nai. There is still a good supply 'of
this wood left. The wood is sold to

Items for this column may be 'phonedto 3915 or the State Journal office.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Nelson, 33S Winfieldavenue, have returned to their home,
after spending the past week with Mts.
Nelson's mother. Mrs. D. E. Jones, 4i.S
Lime street, who has been seriously ill.

The regular monthly business meeting
of the Epworth League of the Oakland VI.
E. church was held Wednesday evening

Keene of Bourbon today introduced ison; Barber, W. L. Bra? of ivrji ooiipcted more than $10,000 in bad'
checks.a bill prohibiting the issuance or an Lodge; Barton, O. W. ciinjunction in cases resulting from la- - Bend; Bourbon. J R stanw'J Z.1 ,L.a,1 Vn nrofessional check men are op--' - ."JH ! L X" 111bor disputes unless seven days notice ton Brown. G. H. Larcom rf in. i t. finer aeainst members of the asso- -

watha; Butler, C. W. Harvev c iri .in tion at the present time," said Bec- -or tne issuance oi a wru nas- oeen
served. This bill will serve to aid inai ine jp . jr.. uarter Home, 4yi Biatcnrora. mey arestreet, ine following officers and to avoid association

enm-it- performance of contracts and to DraJ. ase; J. H. Mercer of Cot- - retary J. K.
Mr j prevent tieups of public and private ""'ood rails; Chautauqua, Norman I making it a point

work through labor disputes in which Hay of Sedan; Cherokee, A. S. McXay hotels."
oers were present: Mrs. C. H. Buck,

OTHER ITEMS
Mutton, young and tender, stew.... 8c

Shoulder, 12c: Chops 150Butterine, "Meadow Grove" brand,
25c value, '1 lbs. for 5cButterine, "Eastlake," a fine qual-
ity, for the price-- , 2 lb. bricks,. .35"

Canned Peas, lL'V&c value, can.... looGrape Fruit, special. 4 for 2."c
Canned Asparagus, fancy, can, , , . l.'m
Oatflakes, in bulk, 8 lbs 2";
Hominy, large 10c cans, 4 for. . . . 25;
Oranges, free from frost, dozen ... l.V:
Pork Chops, nice and lean, lb ir,c
Peanut Butter, fancy ouality, lb.. l.V
Coffee, fresh roasted, lb 2inCabbage, fancy northern, lb t,i:Popcorn, on the ear, 4 lbs io-- i

Seeded Raisins, 4 pkgs 2."- -

New Prunes, large. 2 lbs 2r- -

New Prunes, smaller, 3 lbs 2."c
Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs S5c
Evaporated Peaches, large and

fancy, 2 lbs 25;
Soda, Arm and Hammer. 10c pack-

ages, 2 for . 1."i!
Canned Corn, good quality. 4 cans y

Beans, hand picked, 4 lbs. 25e
Flour, high patent. 48 lb. sack.. 81. 20
Lard, pure. Capital City brand, lb. 12:
Beef Roasts, cut from finest corn

fed steers, lb 12ii

ana Jirs. carter. Miss Ethelyn Kosc
the injunction process has often been r -- aiena; Cheyenne, W. B. Lockwoodmiss Jiciitn Long, Miss Beatrice Peak

TO INSPECT STAGE.
Miss Aileen Peak. Mr. Arthur Watnerand Mr. Homer Allison. The next month-ly business meeting will be held with thoMisses Peak. March 12, at their home, SX
Wabash avenue, to which all members ofthe societv are cordially invited.

Miss Elizabeth Bannon will entertain

work connected with the Commercial
club campaign now in progress, the
teams that meet for luncheon each day '

at the club quarters have almost an:

worked overtime. of St. Francis; Coffey. H. E. RobesonIt is at such cases as these that of Hall Summit; Cimanche, FrankKeene's bill is aimed. He does not Baker; Cowley, J. N. Shack'elton ofendeavor to prevent the issuance of a Winfield; Crawford, T T Gregg Giwrit of injunction except in cases rard; Decatur. L. G. Parker of Oberlin"
where such court orders are secured Dickinson, W. N. Hawley Heringfor the probable reason of blocking tor.- - nrminh ,.,, tZ,-- ", .

Advance Men for Abom Opera Co.
Here to Test It for Scenery.

Oakland M. K. s,,nri"n xti.i ,.:! work and to settle private differences. r,;t.io t Vt Xi,ZJr J"l OI Aroy;
' r - " " oi juawrence:In cases where there is grave dangerevening at her home on Oakland avenue. mk. A. x1 - Sims of Moline- - FiT.nv The advance crew of workmen of

"The Bohemian Girl company ar-
rived here today and inspected the lo-

cal stage. Their work is made necesGrandma Talks
Charles B. Campbell of Garden City;Ford, L. G. Grobety of Dodge City-Frankli-

Dr. Rolvix Harlan of Otta-
wa: Geary, C. W. Spurlock of Junction

.hilarious time "cracking" jokes at each
other.

Next Tuesday night a Mr. Bevier of
the National Old Trails Road Ocean-to-Ocea- n

Highvay association, willspeak at the Commercial club of the
Borland bill in congress and the pro-
posed government road that would pass
through Topeka.

The following volley ball contests will
be played next Saturday between teams
of the Y. M. C. A.: team under Dr. C.
II. Lerrigo vs. team under A. R. Mul- -

help defray the expense of maintain-
ing the woodyard. The yard, how-
ever, does not pay out. In the last
few weeks heads of families out of
work have been given employment at
the yard. The first man who was giv-
en work was a father of nine children.
Xo transients or persons without fam-
ilies have been employed at the wood-yar- d.

Large posters have been placed in
conspicuous places iri Topeka advertis-
ing the great series of moving picture

sary by the massiveness ana unusual
aJtfJSC City; Grant. Herbert Rhoades of New . ly heavy weight of this production

TTK-sso- rim t.-- it r tt;,-- , with its singers, horses, gypsies, etc.
' Ha a large Circle of listeners Who Prof-

it by Her Wisdom and Experience.
arron; Greenwood. George E Tucked Scenically and otherwise thi3 produc-W''ShSS- S

ofeatiSca?ee mfUTak SS th
ffS55 UST rritedeaarreS nVolv

25 lb. Best Granulated
Sugar with a $4.00 & 1
order of other goods P A

In almost any settled community there's . v - s?r r
Mother s Friend, ion. .jeijersun, Joei jjooos or McLouth: atVencrthened so as to withstand the

Not only is she reminiscent of her own Jewell, li. C. Postlethwaite of Jewell: creat weight of this much written at
Johnson, li. c. Livermore of Olsthe; production of "The Bohemian Girl,"
rs.eain. ti. s5. umt oi jaKin ; King-- j with its cavalcade of horses, dogs,
man. J. IT. Mcllhenny of Kingman: ereese. monkeys, chickens, etc. Seats

will be placed on sale tomorrow.Moa, vscar or Greensburg
Labette w W . s. Wilmoth of Edna: J RASERDROiLeavenworth, Fred M. W illard of HAGERMAN SIGNS UP.V Leavenworth: Lincoln, E. Bower of
Lincoln; Linn, A. G. Copeland of La
Cygne; Lyon, C. A. Stannard of Em- -wuin--

Denver Gets Classy Pitcher Who
Held Out.

jmjuiit: DLiiny ciuo will tia etheir regular weekly meeting Fridayevening with Dr. Eva Harding, 710 Kan-sas avenue.
Miss Leona Tanner will entertain trioT. P. B. C. of the Oakland Presbvterianchurch Sunday school at a valentineparty this evening at her home on Oak-ran- davenue.
The Oakland Boy Scouts held their reg-

ular meeting last Tuesday evening in ttiecourt room of the Presbyterian churciand after instructions irum Dr. G. H. jV.n-si-

and other business matters theywere served with an elaborate oyster sup-per. The following boys were present:
Prank Jessop, Harry WilliamTaylor,, Carl Smelser. Philip Newbold,Paul Oliver, Charles Poort, MyronWright. Will Crouch. Scott Kelsey, jr .
Wintield Shehi. Ernest Mayes, Will Zad-nec- k.

Charles Carver, John Lebo, FredLudington, Albert Faye, Harold Poor'..
Leslie Reaugh, Charles Jessop. John Han-
son. Hubert Brainard, Clarence Mayes.
Edward Rofferty, Howard Carver.

The C. IV. Thompson family have movedfrom Winfield avenue to 542 Oakland ave-
nue.

1. M. Orner has returned from an ex-
tended business trio to Arkansas.Mr. and Mrs. E. Smith and son of FortMadison. Ta.. were guests Tuesday at theFred Ludington home on Michigan ave-
nue.

Meade Harris of Winfield avenue Is re-
ported doing nicely from an operation
cerformed at St. Francis hospital lastTuesday.

Mrs. Jesse Wright of WX Winfield ave-
nue gave a tea this afternoon for the

Aid society of the Oakland Presby-
terian church.

Mrs. O. T. Reese and daughter Olive
have returned from Vinland, Kan., wherethey snent the past two weeks with Mrs.
Reese's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Nye.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doyle of Forest
avenue have given the name of Robert
iualcolm to their infant son.

I. P. Gardner is confined to his home
on Forest avenue with an attack of tn2grip.

iUPPU'THC BUT TMSLOS HMTOPIKX.

S. . Corner 6th and Jackson
Phones 660

MR. OR MRS. NERVOUS DYSPEPTIC
TAKE SAMUEL'S "3-P- " AND EAT!

You 11 Quickly Enjoy All the Pleasures of a Good Stomach
and Strong Nerves.

Did you ever stop to think that nervous indigestion makes a different per-o- fyou? It turns your whole world upside down, makes you feel blue, down-cast and unfit for pleasure or business. If you eat what you crave, you
have a sour stomach and a sourer face; you often have sleepless nightsare nervous and irritable, lack interest in the things in which you formerlytook pleasure all due to impaired dige-rtio- n and weakened nerves. '

Xow. this very day stop dieting and starving your alreadv weakened svs-te- m

join the thousands with good stomachs and strong nerves bv getUn

but it i ' ier or iviar- -experience, was through her recom- -
mendation that so many, young, expeetant 'on. Marsnall J. G. Strong of Blue
mothers derived the comfort and blessing Rapids: MePherson, J. W. Jenkins of
cf this famous remedy. , j MePherson: Meade, O. R. Stevens of

Mother's Friend is applied externally to I Meade: Montgomery, L. P. Brooks of Denver, Feb. 13. Casey Hagerrrfan
will wear a grizzly uniform this year.xne aDaomen, stomacu ana Drests, allays Independence: Morton. Don Van Wor- -
All doubt about the standing of themer of Richfield; Neosho, T. O. Sailors

of Kimball: Ness, Carl Newcomer of'r)enver Pitcher was removed when
Brownell; Norton. W. S. Hollenshead oecretary flavin remveu a telegram

from President McGill in New York
stating that Hagerman had signed his
contract and would report at Excelsior
Springs with the other members of
the team.

No Need to Stop AVork
When the doctor orders you to fctep

work it staggers you. I can't, you say
You know you are weak, run down and
tailing in health day by day, but you
must work as long as you can stani.
What you need Is Electric Bitters to give .
tone, strengto and vigor to your Hysiern.
to prevent break down and bulid you tir.lion't be weak, sickly or ailing when
Electric Bitters will benelit you from tn
first dose. Thousands bless them for their
gloi-ou- s health and strength. Try them.
Every bottlp is guaranteed to satisfy.
Only SOc. at Campbell Drug Co. Adv.

of Norton : Osage. F. M. Miller of Osage
City; Osborne, J. K. Mitchell of Os-
borne: Ottawa, C. C. Sweet. Minne-
apolis: Pawnee, W. V. Elting of Bur-dett- e;

Pottawatomie, George Codding
of Westmoreland; Phillips. F. L. Piatt
of Kirwin: Pratt. C. E. Devlin of Pratt;
Reno. E. D. Metz of Hutchinson: Re-
public, Judge S. J. Henry of Belle

C. E. McCXELrliAX IS DEAD.

all pain, avoids all nausea, and prevents
caking of the breasts.

It is quickly and wonderfully penetrating,
permits the rouse'es to expand without thestrain on the ligaments, and prepares the sys-
tem so thoroughly that the crisis is passed
almost without the slightest distress. Thus
there need be no such thing as dread or fear.

No better nor more cheering advice can
be given the expectant mother than to sug-
gest the use of Mother's Friend, She will
take courage from the beginning. The days
will he cheerful, the nisnts restful. Thus
the health is preserved, the mind is in
repose and the period is aa unending cne
of quiet, joyful anticipation.

Yon can obtain Mother's Friend of any
druggist at $1.00 a bottle. EK not forget
nor neglect to be supplied with this greatest
remedy ever devised for motherhood. It is
unfailing. Write at once to Bradneld Retru-Iat- or

Co., 1C3 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.,

of your druggist a nt packet
of these truly wonder-workin- g

little capsules. Take them regu-
larly for a few weeks your
stomach distress will go and
with it all that belching of sour,
undigested food, and your nerves
will tingle with renewed vitality;

4 you'll sleep good and feel good.

Member of Constitutional Convention
Dies, Aged BO Tears.ville: .Rooks. E. Bartholomew- - T?nah I

Leonard C. Young of La Crosse; Rus-
sell, W. W. Nutling of Russell: Scott,
A. B. Daugherty of Scott: Sedgwick,
J. A. Souders; Shawnee, ' F. G. Dren-r.in- g

of Topeka: Sherman, B. F. Brack

I

FT A i 1 . .1. 3 . . i .
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Oskaloosa, Kan., Feb. 13. C. E.
McClelian, a pioneer of Jefferson
county and a member of the Wyan-
dotte constitutional convention, is
dead here. He was 90 years old. Death
was due to a long period of illness.

Mr. McClelian was born in Ohl
and came to Kansas in 1858, settling

at this place. He has lived here con-
tinuously since, with the exception of
one year, when he returned to his old
birthplace. He was engaged in busi-
ness pursuits here for many years,
having retired some time ago.

We is survived by an unmarried
daughter. Franc

'AiJThe Samuel Chemical Company.!
ncinnati, Ohio, will bring YOU s. JC. ,.,52,,Samuel's '3'P:inokon.evpn'Poclet

fnrtfipnaineorsamnel rind our
en: Stafford, A. W. Hartnett of Staf-
ford; Stevens. John E. Traver of Hugo-.to- n;

Sumner.-Le- e Harrison of Welling- -
ton; Wilson, J. S. Hubbell of Fredonia;

for then- - very interesting and instructive
book of advice for expectant mothers.t tnal boX by return mal1- - I church bv Evangelist Hazelrigg. Every- -

bend for it now! Adv. ne welcome. -2iu4c Mark ufiiteliyutv iiiii the large IcUctfH


